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CABLET\NO 
MAIL ADDRESS: P . D. BOX 3224 FLETCHER HILLS STATIONj EL CAJON, CALIF: 92020/ PHONE C714l448-6411 
STUDIO: ELEVEN SEVENTY-FIVE NORTH CUYAMACA STREET/ EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 92020 
December 18, 1973 
Dr. _Author E. Hughes, President 
University o.f San Diego 
Alcala Park 
San .Diego, California 92110 
Dear Dr. Hughes: 
On December 11, 1973, . the University's Solisti De 
· Alcala Chamber Orches tra per.formed three selections 
·£or Mission Cable Channel Two TV at the Mission 
San Diego De Alcala. Their performance was simul taneous.ly 
·taped £or replay to our over 200,000 subscribers . in 
the San Diego area a~ part of the station'~ ~nnual ' 
"Sounds of the Seasons" presentation. 
"I am anxious to . formally praise this group under the 
very capable direction of Dr . Henry · Kolar . . ,. We were 
so pleased with their performance tha t we :are hope.ful •. 
· of entering the entire 30 minute production in an · , · 
award contest next year. Dr. Kolar, especially, was 
· a pleasure to work with . ·· .. 
·•.; ·.·.·.. \'.\fig· ..  ;i~r~~u~n i~~~~:~!;o~i ! ~e 4 ~~~~~c!~~n o:~;;b:;r 2~v:~ . 'i~~~~aJ 
-·., ' · •·· & 9·30pm ·.· ·· · 
:: ·: )Jt}:§:/,:;1f{tf ".!-: ·\ >:} ~ .. ·_ .• . . . . · ;~-- , , . 
···// 'i-.:-· .. /·· · Each year on our "Sounds of the Season" programs we ( ar~ 
/}'\, · happy to work with talente_d musicians, but I must say' ·: 
that . this year Is experience with the Solisti De Alcala .· 
- was a special pleasure! ·· 
BMM/amm 
CC: Dr. Edward Foster 
Dr. Henry Kolar 
Sincerely, 
~~....__~~\~~ 
Bonnie M. Molitor 
Producer 
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THE m HVE RS ITY OF SA.l"\1 DIEGO'S SOLIST I DE ALCALA. 
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